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ELVIS ARON PRESLEY
Elvis Presley also known as The king of rock n’ roll, was born in 8 January 

1935. his birthplace was a humble home in east tupelo Mississippi USA. 
When he was 13 his family moved to Memphis, Tennessee. After graduating 
there he took odd jobs like such as a truck driver. At that time he sang 
locally as “The Hillbilly cat”. In a short time period, he signed a contract 
with a local recording company and later on with RCA recording company. 
He established early rock and roll by bringing black blues to the white. 
Girls became hysterical over his sexual gyrations. One in particular got him 
named Elvis the pelvis, so cameras weren't allowed to film him under the 
waist. 

The hillbilly cat



WHAT HAPPENED?
After the 33 movies he starred in he disappeared. It has been a mystery 

where he has been for quite a while. Now it is known that he settled in his 
Graceland mansion. He made a comeback in the 1970 s’. That year he sold 
out over 57 shows in Las Vegas. He toured around USA and made over 500 
live appearances. At the end of the tour the stress and the gain of 
kilograms took their toll. He died 16 august 1977 in his Graceland 
mansion.



FAMILY
 He married Priscilla Presley with whom he had 1 child.
 His daugthter is Lisa Marie Presley. 
 He also has a granddaughter named Riley Keough.
 Twinbrother Jesse Garon Presley who died at birth.



SOURCES
Internet
      - www.imdb.com
      -www.wikipedia.org
      -www.google.com
      - www.youtube.com
      -www.spock.com
    lexicon



 



ACTIVITY



1. question
Where did Elvis Presley live?



1. question
Where did Elvis Presley live?
a) East Tupelo
b) Colorado
c) Graceland



2. question
I want to know what were 
Elvis Presley’s nicknames?
Find at least two of them.

1. The king of jazz
2. The king of roll ‘n rock
3. Elvis the pelvis
4. The king
5. The king of rock and roll
6. The majesty
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